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i'. / TH& BRONZE STAR ��AL WITH "V" DEVICE (SECOND OAK LEAF CLUSTJ!Jt) 

/1• TC 320. The followine AWARDS are announced.

Q!'"..L:•:•I, :;E!NIS J                                                                    CAPTAil! INFA�IT!l.Y 
He:adquart,Ts and Headquarters Company 101st Air Cavalry Div.ision 
APO San Francisco 96363 

Awarded: The Bronlle Star Hedal with "V" Device (Second Cak !.eaf Cluster) 
Date action: 23 February 1968 
Thentcr: Republic of Vietnam 
Rea�on: For heroism in ground comb�� against a hostile force in the Republic of 

:ietnam on 23 February 196/;. ,Ca:itain Gille.'ll distinguished hmself while 
serving as Col'lp"'-ll.'f Comma.'1df!r of. Company C, 2d Bat.talion (Airborne) s 50J.st 
Infantry, on combat operations ne-ar the village cf Chua Thieu :-ru, R�pu'olic 
of Vietnam. Th<.' company, led by the third platoon as point element, was 
engaged in a large s;;ei,p designed to drive the i-.�sur,,ents from their for
tified positions. As the:r :'loved out the third pl,,_toon cam.e wider intense 
enemy fire. Captain Gillem immediately moved for�ard from his rear posi
tion to the forward moot elem-mt of the platoon to assess the situation. 
After making ,11;; assessment, Captain Gillom again moved across the bullet 
swept fields to the secmd platoon to personally direct its movements. 
'osplte the '1es.·q fire and uith com;ilete disregard for his own welfare, 

Cantaln Qillei:i movc!i witi1 t.he forward element• of the platoon in order to 
effectivelY control the flankin� attack on the enem;,r. Throu,,h informants 
capt:,red dt:ring the sweep it was ::letermined that an estbated battalion 
of !forth Vietnamese la,_v in wait to lll'lbush the com:,ariy. 3ecaui:e of the 
ov2n;heJ.nine n mcrical superiority a.'"ld the close ;:iroxilllity to t;�e enemy, 
Captain Gille� chose to withdraw in order ;:,o call in effective art:i.llery 
fire. Captairr Gillem pers::mally directed all elements of the com;,a.'"1.y in 
:m orderly withdrawal and inspite of the intense enemy fire, remained i n  
place until his assurance. that all elements of his c=.and had withdrawn, 
Captain Gillc:ii' $ courar-emis actions d11ring the engagement, without re�·ard 
for his own �afety, ena�led the company to drive the eneF1y from the forti
fied positic."ls. His 18!!.dcrship and personal "irection \/ere an inspiraticn 
to his men and rallied confidence in their abi�ities, Captain Gillem's 
exceptionally i;allant actions reflect E;reat credit upon himself, his u•1it, 
and the United .,tates Arr,-;y. 

Authority: By direction of the President of the !inited States 1.mder the pro
Visicns of ,:Xecutive Order 11046. 
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